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LEGISLATIVE BILL 509

Approved by Lhe covernor June 6, 1995

InLroduced by HaIl, 7; WiLhem, 14

AN ACT relaLing Lo audiLs; Lo amend sections 84-304, 84-304,01,84-304.03, and
84-712.oS , Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska ; Lo change
provisions relating Lo audit requiremenLsi Lo eliminaLe provisions
relaLing to audiLs of Lhe Legislature; Lo harmonize provisions; Lo
repeal the original sections; Lo ouLrighL repeal secLion 50-401.04,
Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska; and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion l. section 84-304, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-304. f$ IL shall be the duLy of Lhe Audj.tor of Public AccounLs:
(1) {€} To give informaLion in writing to Lhe Legislalure, whenever

required, upon any subject relaLing to Lhe fiscal affairs of Lhe sLaLe or with
regard !o any duLy of his or her office,(2) (S To furnish offj-ces for hinself or herself and all fuel,
Lj.ghLs, books, blanks, forns, paper, and stalionery required for the proPer
discharge of Lhe duLies of his or her officei(3)(a) telti-) To examine or cause Lo be examlned, at such tine as he
or she shall deLermine, books, accounts, vouchers, records, and expenditures
of a1t sLate officers, slaLe bureaus, sLaLe boards, sLate comnissioners, Lhe
sLate library, socielies and associaLions supporLed by Lhe sLaLei slaLe
instiLuLions, staLe colleges, and Lhe University of Nebraska, excepl when
required lo be perforned by other officers or persons/ ti*) (!) Lo examine or
cause Lo be examined, aL the expense of Lhe potiLical subdivision, when Lhe
AudiLor of Public Accounls deternines such examinaLion necessary or when
requesLed by the poliLicaI subdivision, Lhe books, accounLs, vouchers/
records, and expendiLures of an agriculLural associaLion formed under ChapLer
2, arLicle 20, counLy agricultural society, joinL airporL auLhority formed
under chapLer 3, article 7, ciLy or counLy airporL aulhoriLy, development
district, regional council, drainage districL, fire prolecLion disLricL,
healLh disLricL, hlstorical society. hospiLal authorily or disLricL, county
hospiLal , housing auLhorily, irrigaLion disLricL, regional, counLy , or
nunicipaL library, communiLy menLal healLh center, railroad LransporLalion
safeLy disLricL, rural waLer disLricL, LownshiP, or Lhe l'lyuka CemeLery, and
frrd (c) Lo reporL pronptly to Lhe DirecLor of AdmlnisLraLive Services and
Lhe approprlate sLanding commiLLee of Lhe Legislature Lhe fiscal condiLion
shown by such examinaLlons, including any irregulariLies or mlsconducL of
officers or employees, any misappropriaLion or nisuse of Public funds or
property, and any improper syslen or hethod of bookkeeping or condition of
accounLs. An examinaLion of any volunLeer deparlnenL as defined in section
35-901 shall noL include an examination of the volunLeer departmenL Lrusl
fund. The AudiLor of Public AccounLs shalI appoinl two assj-stant deputies CL-L
f}} whose enLj.re Lime shall be devoLed Lo the servj.ce of the state as direcLed
by Lhe auditor, (ii) {+} who shatl be certified publj.c accounLanLs wiLh aL
leasL five years' experience, (!ril {€} who shal1 be selected wiLhout regard
Lo party affiliaLion or Lo place of residence aL Lhe Lime of apPoinLmenL, l-igl
(-B) who shall prompLly report in duplicaLe Lo Lhe audiLor Lhe fiscal condilion
shown by each examination, includi.ng any irregularilies or nisconducL of
officers or enployees, any misappropriaLion or misuse of public funds or
property, and any improper sysLem or neLhod of bookkeeping or condlLion of
iccounts, and iL shall be Lhe duLy of Lhe auditor to file PrompLly wiLh the
Covernor a duplicate of such reporL. and CtI fE) who shall qualify by taking
an oaLh which shall be filed in Lhe office of Lhe SecreLary of SLaLe; and

(4) €) Conduct attdit.s and related activiLies for sLaLe agencies,
poIiLicaI subdivisions of lhiJ sLate, or grantees of federal funds disbursed
by a receiving agency on a contracLual or other basis for reimbursemenL Lo
a!sure proper accounLing by aI1 such agencj'es, poliLical subdivisions, and
granLeei for funds appropriated by Lhe LegislaLure and federal funds disbursed
by any receiving agency. The AudiLor of Public AccounLs may conlracL wlLh any
potiticat subdivision to perform the audit of such poli.Lical subdivisron
iequired by or provided for in section 23-1608 or'79-2210.04 or Lhis secLion
and charge Lhe political subdivisron for conducLlng Lhe audiL. The-fees
charged ny the auditor for conducting audiLs on a conLracLual basis shall be
in in amounL sufficienL to pay the cost of Lhe audit. The fees renitted to
the au(lilor for such audils and services shall be deposiLed in Lhe AudiLor of
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oouernnenL audiLi-no sLandards.- sec. 3, srction g4-gOa.oa, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

84-304.03. t}} The AudiLor of Public Accounls sha11 establish
minlnum sLandards for all persons idenLified as auditors or who conduct audiLs
of any agency of staLe governnenL or of any PoliLical subdivlsion, excepL a
vi11agi. iuch-sLandards shall be established to achieve Lhe goal of assuring
a pr5per level of compeLency in auditing and shall be disLribuLed to all
ageirciis of slate governmlnt and a]l political suMivisions, except villages'
N5 agency of stiLe governmenL or politlcal subdivision, except a viIlage,
shall-empioy any person as an audi-Lor who fails Lo meeL such ninimum
sLandards.
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the possession of the AudiLor of Public Accounts.
L2)_ I_f t_he A]Jd_rLalqf_Publ,ic AccqulLs-. olanltlDp]oyeso_f_'!]e_Audi!-s-r

of Public AccounLs knowingly divulges or nakes known in any manner noLperniLLed bv law anv record. docunent. or information, Lhe disclosure of which
is resLricted bv la!t,-he_ ols_hfj_L.,sqbl!__c.E Lo !he_EaLe -pe!rtLi_e]|Ll),ro-qi_d-e! -_IIsecLion 84-712.09.

Sec. 5. SecLion A4-'772.05, Reissue Revrsed SLaLutes of Nebraska, 1s
amended Lo read:

84-112.05, The following records, unless publi.c1y disclosed in an
open courl, open adminislraLive proceeding, or open heeting or disclosed by a
public enLily pursuanl Lo its duLies, may be withheld from the public by Lhe
lawful cuslodian of the records:

(1) Personal infornaLion in records regarding a sLudenL, prospeclive
st.ud€nt, or former sLudenL of any tax-supported educational instilution
maintaining such records, oLher Lhan rouLine direcLory informaLioni

(2) l4edical records, olher Lhan records of brrLhs and deaLhs and
excepl as provrded in subdivisj.on (5) of Lhis seclion, 1n any forn concerning
any person, and also records of elections filed under secLion 44-2421;

(3) Trade secrets, academic and scienLific research work which is rn
progress and unpublished, and other proprieLary or commerclal informaLlon
which if released would give advantage lo business conpeLitors and serve no
publrc purpose;

(4) Records which represenL the work producL of an aLLorney and Lhe
public body involved which are relaLed Lo preparation for liLigation, labor
negoLiaLions, or claims made by or againsL Lhe public body or which are
confidenLial communicaLions as defined in secLj.on 27-503;

(5) Records developed or received by law enforcemenL agencies and
oLher public bodies charged wiLh duLies of invesLigaLion or exaninaLion of
persons, instiLuLions, or businesses, when the records constiLuLe a parL of
t-he examrnation, investigation, inLelllgence informaLion, citizen conplaj.nts
or inquiries, j-nformanL idenLifrcaLion, or sLraLegic or Lactical informaLion
used in law enforcemenl Lraining, except that this subdivision shall noL apply
Lo records so developed or received relating Lo Lhe presence of and amounL or
concenLration of alcohol or drugs in any body fluid of any personi

(5) Apprai.sals or appraisal informaLion and negotiation records
concerning Lhe purchase or sale/ by a public body, of any inLeresL in real or
personal property, prior Lo conplelion of Uhe purchaEe or salei

(?) Personal informaLion i-n records regarding personnel of public
bodj.es oLher than salaries and rouLine direcLory informaLion;

(8) Infornation solely pertaining Lo proLecLion of Lhe physical
security of public property such as guard schedules or lock combinationsi

(9) Wj.th respecL to public uLifj.Lies and except as provided in
sections 43-512.06 and 70-101, personally idenLified privaLe ciLizen account
paynenL inforhaLion, credi! j.nfornation on oLhers supplied in confidence, and
cusLomer lisLs;

(10) Records or portions of records kepL by a publicly funded
Iibrary which, when examined with or griLhouL other records/ reveal Lhe
idenLity of any library paLron using Lhe library's materials or services;

(1f) Correspondence, nemoranda, and records of Lelephone calls
relaLed Lo Lhe perfornance of duLies by a nenber of Lhe LegislaLure 14
whaLever form. The 1awfu1 cusLodian of such correspondence, memoranda, and
records of Lelephone calls, ffH-lr* ereeged pritr to? ofi7 r aftsef *pH+ 2?
+9937 upon approval of Lhe ExecuLive Board of Lhe Legislative Council, shall
release such correspondence, nemoranda, and records of Lelephone calls which
are noL designaled as sensiLive or confidenLial in nature Lo anv Derson
perforrning an audil of Lhe Legislature. pffiffirt eo stt#ifr t+) ef see€+orl
&,-g+H7 +o ehe pffi the Exeeutsire M ef the req.i+la€flre €wi* lm
ffitf,aetrd si+h ptrsffit to 3eetilfi 5H0L:€4T A nember's correspondence,
memoranda, and records of confidential Lelephone calls relaLed to Lhe
performance of his or her legislaLive duties shall onl"y be released to any
other person wiLh the explicil approval of Lhe menber;

(12) Records or portions of records kept by public bodies which
would reveal Lhe locaLion, character / or ownership of any known
archaeological, hisLorical, or paleonLological site in Nebraska when necessary
Lo proLect such site from a reasonably held fear of thefL, vandalisn, or
trespass. This secLion shall not apply Lo Lhe release of infornaiion for Lhe
purpose of scholarly research, exanination by olher public bodies for Lhe
proLeclion of Lhe resource or by recognized tribes, the Unmarked Human BuriaI
siLes and skeleLal Remains ProLecLi.on Act, or the federal NaLj.ve Arerican
Graves Proleclion and RepatriaLion AcL; and

(13) Records or porlions of records kepL by public bodies which
nainLain collecLions of archaeological, historical, or paleonLological
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significance which reveal the names and addresses of donors of such articles
oi' archaeologi.cal, hisLorical, or paleonLological significance unless Lhe
donor approvei dj-sclosure, excepL as tire records or portions thereof-.may be
needed 'Lo carrY out the puiposes of Lhe Unmarked Human Burlal sj'Les and
SkeIeLal Remaini ProLecLion AcL or the federal Native American Graves
ProLection and RePatriaLion Ac!'

Sec' 7'. original secLions A4-304, 84-304'01, 84-304'03, and
84-'112,O5, Reissue Revi.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, are repeafed'

Sec.8. The following secLlon is outright repealed: seclion
50-401.04, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska.

Sec. 9. slnce an emergency exists, Lhis acL Lakes effect when
passed and approved accordlng Lo law.
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